Information Guide

Montenegro

A guide to information sources on Montenegro.
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Information sources in the ESO database

- Montenegro – External / Internal / Regions

General information

- Montenegro: Government homepage (Vlada Crne Gore)
  - Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Ministarstvo Inostranih Poslova)
- Montenegro: National Tourism Organisation of Montenegro
- European Union: European Countries: Montenegro
- Wikipedia: Serbia and Montenegro
- Wikipedia: Montenegro
- United Kingdom: Foreign & Commonwealth Office: Montenegro
- United States: CIA World Factbook: Montenegro
- United States: Department of State: Montenegro
- BBC News: Country Profile: Montenegro
- United Nations: Human Development program: Montenegro
- SearchEnginesoftheWorld: European Search Engines, Directories and Lists: Montenegro
- UCL School of Slavonic and East European Studies Library: Internet resources on Montenegro
- Find websites on Montenegro through Google
- The Guardian: World news: Montenegro
- Encyclopaedia Britannica: World data: Montenegro

Agricultural information

- Montenegro: Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (Ministarstvo poljoprivrede i ruralnog razvoja)
  - Agriculture Budget
  - Regulation and documents
- FAO: Country profile and Mapping information system: Montenegro
- European Commission: DG Enlargement: Agriculture and rural development: Montenegro
- World Bank: Montenegro: Projects: Montenegro Institutional Development and Agriculture Strengthening

Competition policy information

- European Commission: DG Competition: Bilateral relations: Montenegro

Culture and language information

- Montenegro: Ministry of Culture (Ministarstvo kulture)
- Montenegro: Visit Montenegro: Culture
- UNESCO: World Heritage Sites: Montenegro
- Council of Europe: Culture, Heritage and Nature: Montenegro
- Council of Europe: Charter for Regional or Minority Languages
- SIL international: Ethnologue: Languages of the World

Defence and security information

- Montenegro: Ministry of Defence
  - Strategic documents
- Wikipedia: Military of Montenegro
- NATO: NATO’s relations with Montenegro
- International Crisis Group: Montenegro
Economic information

- ESO: Montenegro: Economic situation
- Montenegro: Ministry of Finance (Ministarstvo Finansija)
  - Taxes and Customs
  - International cooperation and EU integration
  - State aid unit
  - State for Economic policy and development
- Montenegro: Ministry of Economy (Ministarstvo Ekonomije)
- Montenegro: Central Bank of Montenegro (Centralna Banka Crne Gore)
- European Commission: DG Economic and Financial Affairs: Montenegro Economy
- International Monetary Fund: Montenegro and the IMF
- UNIDO: Country information: Montenegro
- UNCTAD/WTO: International Trade Centre: Montenegro
- WTO: Montenegro and the WTO
- World Bank: Montenegro
- Montenegro: Directorate for Development of Small and Medium Sized Enterprises
- Economy Watch: Montenegro:
  - Montenegro Trade, Exports and Imports
  - Economic Structure

Education information

- Montenegro: Ministry of Education (Ministarstvo prosvjete)
- Montenegro: University of Montenegro (Univerzitet Crne Gore)
- World Bank: Edstats: Montenegro [Select Country]
- OECD: Education: Montenegro
- Council of Europe/UNESCO/European Commission: ENIC: Country profiles: Montenegro [offers links to national education authorities and information sites]
- UNESCO Institute for Statistics: Education in Montenegro [Select Country]
- Wikipedia: Education in Montenegro
- European Training Foundation: Montenegro
- South East European Educational Co-operation Network: Montenegro [various documents, reports, database and national legislation]

Employment information

- Montenegro: Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare (Ministarstvo rada i socijalnog staranja)
  - National Strategy for Employment
- Montenegro: Employment Agency
- International Labour Organisation: NATLEX: Country profiles: Montenegro

Energy information

- World Bank: Montenegro: Active Projects
- United States: Energy Information Administration: Montenegro

Environmental information

- Montenegro: Ministry of Sustainable Development and Tourism (Ministarstvo održivog razvoja i turizma)
- FAO: Specialised Country Profiles: Montenegro
- FAO: Food Security and Safety: Country Profiles: Montenegro
• FAO: Forestry Department: Country Information: Montenegro
• FAO: Water Management: Country Information: Montenegro
• United Nations Development Programme: Environment and Energy: Montenegro
• European Environment Information and Observation Network (EIONET): Montenegro
• State of the Environment Reporting Information System (SERIS): Montenegro
• OECD: Environment: Montenegro
• European Network of the Heads of Environment Protection Information: Montenegro
• OSCE: Mission to Montenegro: Montenegro

European policies and relations with the European Union

• Montenegro: Ministry of Foreign Affairs: Policies: Montenegro and the European Union
• Montenegro: Central Bank of Montenegro (Centralna Banka Crne Gore)
  o CBCG Policy for 2017
  o CBCG Policy for 2016
  o Publications
• European Commission: DG Economic and Financial Affairs
  o Montenegrin Economy
• European Commission: DG Enlargement
  o Candidate countries: Montenegro
  o Montenegro – EU relations
• European Union: Delegation in Montenegro
  o European Information Networks: Montenegro
• European Parliament: Inter-parliamentary Delegation: EU-Montenegro
• European Commission: Enterprise Europe Network: Montenegro
• European Investment Bank: Finance contracts signed, 2005–: Montenegro
• Council of Europe: Member States: Montenegro
• Council of Europe: Montenegro
• Council of Europe: The Congress of Local and Regional Authorities: Montenegro
• EFTA: Trade Agreements: Statistics: Montenegro [Select Country]
• European Stability Institute: Montenegro and the EU

Geographic information and maps

• Montenegro map: Country Maps
• Maps of the World: Montenegro maps
• World Bank: Montenegro map
• Lonely Planet: Map of Montenegro
• University of Texas: Perry Castañeda Library Map Collection: Montenegro

Health information

• Montenegro: Ministry of Health (Ministarstvo zdravlja)
• World Health Organisation: Countries: Montenegro
• World Health Organization: Regional Office for Europe: Montenegro
• European Monitoring Centre for Drugs and Drug Addiction (EMCDDA):
  o Country overview: Montenegro
• EURAXESS: Montenegro
Human rights information

- Montenegro: Ministry for Human and Minority Rights (Ministarstvo za ljudska i manjinska prava)
- Council of Europe: European Commission Against Racism and Intolerance: Report on Montenegro
- Council of Europe: Venice Commission: Montenegro
- Council of Europe: Commissioner for Human Rights: Montenegro
- Council of Europe: European Court of Human Rights: Montenegro (2016)
- Council of Europe: Fight against Human Trafficking: Montenegro
- Amnesty International: Country Report: Montenegro
- Human Rights Watch: Montenegro
- Reporters Without Borders: Montenegro
- USA: State Department:
- USA: State Department:
  - International Religious Freedom Report for 2015: Montenegro
- The UN refugee Agency: Country Information Collection: Montenegro
- Council of Europe: European Committee for the Prevention of Torture: State documents and visits: Montenegro
- European Court of Human Rights: Country Fact Sheets [Select Country]
- European Court of Human Rights: Violation by Article and By State 2016 [Select Country]
- European Court of Human Rights: Violation by Article and By State 1959-2011 [Select Country]
- European Court of Human Rights: Statistics on Judgments by State [Select Country]
- OSCE: Mission to Montenegro: Human Rights

Intellectual property information

- Montenegro: Katzarov: Patent and Trademark Attorneys: General Information
- World Intellectual Property Organisation (WIPO): Member States: Montenegro

Investment information

- Montenegro: Montenegrin Investment Promotion Agency
- Montenegro Investment Opportunities
- United States Commercial Service: Doing business in Montenegro
- World Bank: Montenegro
- OECD: Investment: Montenegro
- OECD: Industry and Entrepreneurship: Montenegro
- United Kingdom: UK and Montenegro: Montenegro

Justice and home affairs information

- Montenegro: Ministry of Justice (Ministarstvo pravde)
- Montenegro: Ministry of the Interior (Ministarstvo unutrašnjih poslova)
- OSCE: Mission to Montenegro: Law enforcement
- Council of Europe: The European Commission for Democracy through Law - the Venice Commission: Montenegro
- Council of Europe: Group of States against Corruption (GRECO): Evaluation and Compliance Reports [Click on link]
- Council of Europe: European Commission for the Efficiency of Justice: Montenegro
Council of Europe: Countering Money Laundering and Financing of Terrorism: Country Profile: Montenegro
United States: Law Library of Congress: Law online: Montenegro

Living and working information

Montenegro: Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare
European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working conditions: Homepage
British Embassy in Podgorica: Living in Montenegro
Foreign & Commonwealth Office: Travel and Living Abroad: Montenegro
United States: State Department: Bureau of European & Eurasian Affairs: Country reports: Montenegro

Media information

Montenegro: Media Institute (Institut za medije Crne Gore)
European Broadcasting Union (EBU): Broadcasting Organisations [Select Country]
ABYZ News Links: Europe Newspapers and Newsmedia: Montenegro
Radiomap.eu [Select Country]
Onlinenewspapers.com: Montenegro
OSCE: Mission to Montenegro: Media Freedom
BBC: Country profile: Montenegro: Media
Montenegrin press institution [English version]:
  MN News
  News Montenegro

Political information (including Elections)

ESO: Montenegro: Political situation
Montenegro: Government homepage (Vlada Crne Gore)
  Government system
  Ministries
Montenegro: The Parliament of Montenegro (Skupština Crne Gore)
  Constitution
Montenegro: Presidency (Predsjednik)
Montenegro: National Elections Commission (Državna Izborna Komisija) [in Montenegrin]
Wikipedia: Politics of: Montenegro
Wikipedia: Elections in Montenegro
ESO: Montenegro: Political situation: Elections
Parties and Elections in Europe: Montenegro
United States: Law Library of Congress: Law online: Montenegro
OSCE: Mission to Montenegro: Elections
EU politics: Montenegro political news
European Forum for Democracy and Solidarity: Country profiles: Montenegro
Political resources on the web: Montenegro

Public management information

SIGMA& OECD: Montenegro
  SIGMA and Montenegro
UN Development Programme: Montenegro: Democratic Governance
R&D information

- Montenegro: R&D Service Centre
- Montenegro: Ministry of Education and Sports: Science and Higher Education
- European Commission: DG Enterprise: Community Research and Development Information Service: Montenegro [Archived on 15/0/2016]
- OECD: Green growth and Sustainable development: Montenegro

Regional and local information

- The Congress of the Council of Europe: National Delegations: Montenegro
- Wikipedia: Geographical regions in Montenegro
- Budva Montenegro: Regions
- OECD: Regional rural and urban development: Montenegro

Social information

- Montenegro: Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare (Ministarstvo rada i socijalnog stanjanja)
- World Bank: Gender Statistics: Country information [select from map]
- Council of Europe: European Social Charter: Montenegro [Factsheet, 2015]
- European Commission: DG Employment, Social Affairs and Inclusion: News and information on Montenegro [search by country or domain]

Statistical information

- Montenegro: Central Bank of Montenegro (Centralna Banka Crne Gore) o Statistics
- Montenegro: Statistical Office (Zavod za Statistiku)
- World Bank: Data: Montenegro
- UNICEF: Statistics by country: Montenegro
- United Nations: Statistics Division: Millennium Country Data

Tourism information

- Montenegro: Ministry of Sustainable Development and Tourism (Ministarstvo održivog razvoja i turizma)
- Montenegro: Visit Montenegro
- Montenegro: Montenegro Travel
- Guardian Newspaper Ltd.: Guardian Unlimited Travel: Montenegro
- Lonely Planet: Introducing Montenegro
- Discover Montenegro: Tourism

Transport information

- Montenegro: Ministry of Transport and Maritime Affairs (Ministarstvo saobraćaja i pomorstva) o EU Regulatory framework
- Wikipedia: Transport in Montenegro
- Montenegro: Montenegro Airlines
- Montenegro: Railway transport: Željeznički prevoz Crne Gore (ŽPCG)
- Visit Montenegro: Transport
Weather information

- Montenegro: Hydrological and Meteorological Service of Montenegro
- BBC Weather Centre: Montenegro
- FORECA: Country forecast: Montenegro [search forecast by city]
- BBC Weather Centre: Climate Guide and Five Day Weather Forecast: Montenegro - Podgorica
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